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LUXURIES.

tfroceriuH,

Walking

BLOMBERG,

Asheville Daily Citizen
ASHEVILLE, N. EVENING, AUGUST PRICE CENTS.

TABLE

In us in every- -

tiling oIh'.wiu bo found tin;

good, the indifferent and the

bud

From iim you will get tie

best, mid nothing but tin

l('Htp.

We now have only a liui-i'e- l

M'pnly of Calirornia can-

ned goods of tlm

Golden Gate Brand,

And we jii-- offering them at

greatly reduced prieen.

Powell & Snider

Canes
1I; Til K I.ATF.ST' STYLUS.

iMltt't-- tlucu received today, prices from iuc.

lo f.i.Ki. The followim; is the names of Hie

different wood

CONCO,
I.AI'KKI.,

JUNII'KK.
WF.KCHSI'L,

KHKI.WF.ISS,
AMF.K1CAN OAK,

DAK.
OI.IVF,

IUK.K,
OKANC.K.

HA.F.LOCACIA,
111. AC K OKANOK.

III.ACK IIAMIIOO.

L.
17 I'ATTON AVENl'E.

No. 1 Timothy Hay.

$1.00 Per Hundred Pounds.

'I' Kit .VIM !AMI1,

Gr. .A.. Greer.
a N. MAIN STKKl'.T.

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY
CONTINUKS TO BUSTAIN ITU KHTAB.

USIIKD KKl'UTATION FOR FIKSTf

CLASS WORK.

Cturcu St., Telephone 70.

SMOKE

Porter's - Havana Mixture
THK BK8T SMOXINO TOBACCO ON THK

MARKBT, FRBK FROMDIRT

AND TBMS.

Just Received

500 DOZEN

LEMONS
Price 20c. Dozen.

vol' CAN trsK THF.M

FRF.F.I.Y AT THKSK TRICKS.

A. D. Cooper,

N COURT SQL) ' RE.

INKS I

STAFFORD'S
Cuiniucrci.il wiilinn Hniil, IHiviis.il

. Jfl lllnck, Cottiliilicl Wilting and Copy-In- ,

(".lossy lllack, Stamping, Keil, Hint'

Viultt, Green,

CARTER'S
Combined WritiiiK nun INipyiiiK. Illur- -

- Muck Writing Fluid, lllnck Letter, Kil
Hack, French Copying, Copying, lllilcl-ihl-

Safety, KtyloKrntihic, Crimson
Fluid, CArmine, Hast Red.

Caw's Mack,
Anionic's Copying,

Cross SlyloRraphic.
Arnold's WritiiiK Fluid, Copying

MUCILAGE
CARTF.R'8,

STKRLNO,
STAFFOKUS,

l'OMF.KOY'S.

H. T. ESTABROOK

Stationery Store. 22 S. Main St.

See That Square?

Ifyour name were in it, it would be ait adver
iLsemeut.

See the Point?
Now you cuu't say that persons do not rend

the advertising columns or Tim Citizk.n.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
i

O-H-

Anj Land In Buncombe County, Nor 111

Carolina I'ltta Furnished Surveying '

Done General Information As to

Real Bttc Transfers

Bvcry owner of a piece of land should know
Its history -
tbe name, of all Its previous owners,
the name of those who hare held

incumbrance! against It; the nature of
the Instrument by which any and all
of those pcnoni conveyed hit or her
interest, or released his or her claim

analust It: boundaries of the land, and
whether there are conflicting calls In

deeds of adjoining property: apparent
irregularities In any Instrument
conveying the land, etc,, etc., etc.

The careful man aeyer boys land or loans
money on real estate of any kind without
first requiring an Abstract of
Title, certified to by an attorney or one
whose business It Is ts be Informed la
such matters,

UVNCOyBB CO. ABSTRACT OFF1CB

P. B. ROBINSON, No. Nortb
Court Square, or office of the
Clerk of the Criminal Coart,
Coanty Court Uuuss asbstUh

CRYSTAL PALACE

BARGAINS

JAPANESE RUGS,

HAND WOVF.N, ASSOKTF.U 1I(

SIGNS; 2XS FT. ONI.V KSc.; 316 FT.

ONLY .'S ..b
These prices are truly hargains. The runs are
very good luraimmer homes

Japanese Portieres,
IIAMIIOO AND RICH.

Many pretty designs. We ale now oflciing
them xi ier cent, from pike, This makes them
very cheap.

8 NEW GOODS.
We are daily getting in novelties and pretty

little lliitiKS in china, cut class, etc., Iliat arc
very appropriate souvenirs. Visitors welcome.

Thad. W, Thrash & Bro.

CRYSTAL I'AI.ACK.

bon mm, CHOCOLATES,

MIX 151) CHOCOLATE,

CHEAM MINTS,

HIOCOLVTB MINTS.

LICORICE TABLETS, ETC,

Received By ExpreNs.

HESTON'S,
2(5 South Main Street.
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G-rap-e Juice
Grape Juice

Grape Juice
UNFERMENTED

A l'UKK FOOD

A BBVKRAUK

Heinitsh & Reagan

AGENCY FOR

S, GHOCOLATE, ETC.

RHCKIVHD TWICH A WKBK

-- AT-

Helnitsh 6l Reagan

ALL AT SEA ONCE MORE

TARIFF BILL, CUNFI1RF.ICIS
CANNOT AGREE.

The Fact Will Probatolx Ue Re-
ports: d To The Two Houses

coal Aud Iron
HUH The Bone ol Coiiientlou.
Washington, Aug. e Icmo-cruti- c

conferees resumed their silling
and during thebeKiiiniu(;of I lie con-

ference there was an interchange of sug-
gestions based upon the oflVr made by
me senate cotucrces last evening to ac
cept Tree sugar as provided in the Ho vie
bill, the Senate bill on other items to be
accepted by the House. It did not take
the conferees long to find that they could
come to no agreement on this basis, and
the first House member to make his ap
pearance said so.

vvuuin nan an Hour alter the comer
ciicc began the Senate conferees left the
room and met Senanor Gorman in the
committee 011 appropriations, other
Senators were then sent for, and it was
said that the point was then reached
where a decision one way or another
must be reached. One of the House con
icrccs saio tnat me tension was very
great nnuine Miiiaimu unsettled, but
there must he a breakun soon as the
present condu ion ol affairs could not
lust.

It is stated on the authority of a Sena
tor that the Republican conferees will be
called in today and that the Senators
will make a proposition to rcuort disa
gretmcnton the tnrill hill. If the House
will not accept this, a resolution is tn be
presented in the Simile recalling the S.'ti
ate conferees. "It will he lively in here
today," said one ol the icsnocratic Sena
tors who had just coufcrrtd with those
managing the .Senate em! of the contest

One of the Republican conferees said.
just after 12 o'clock, that the Republi
cans naa not yet dccii eal cil in, but said
emphatically that a disagreement hnd
been decided upon by the Democrats,

in the icflutc t.rav moved at 12:20 to
go into executive session. The motion
was detcated, veas. 21; n.ivs 32.

Hill IN. . ) moved a resolution that the
conferees on the tariff bill report to the
nenatc il there was any lioiieof agree
mcnt and il not what it was keep them
apart, ine motion prevailed.

Hums said that the conlerees had not
agreed upon the items ol coal, iron and
sugar, but if they could agree on them
he believed the conferees could cpeedilv
agree on 1 11c re t ol the tall.

Allison suggested that a hitter wav
would be lo instruct the ennkrees to
report agreement if they could, and, il

not, to report disagreement. It was
not, Allison said, a conference that had
been discussing the hill, but a fiiendlv
arty consultation. The Senate. 111 view

of the long delay, should take a decided
stand mid instruct the collieries to re
port cither one thing or the other.

Orny. Delaware, olnectc l lo present
consideration of the resolution, but Hill
contended that debate had proceeded for

5 ni'uutes aud that Gray w.-i- too late.
It has been proceeding by unanimous

consent, said Oray.
I nert was considerable debate 011 this

point, participated in by Hill, Mondcr- -

Ilour, Ransom and others. Man- -

derson and Hoar supported the resolu
tion.

Vilas opposed consideration of the res
olution, contending that the rule did not
pnrticurarly limit an o!, ction to the
minute, the res dution was proposed,
and that it provided that all resolutions
should lie over one day in order to pre
vent snap ludgment nn surprises.

At the suggestion of Vest. Hill's reso
lution was read to the Senate and Hill
icccpted Allison's amendment to hav
the conferees report "ugrcement or disa
greement." The chairman ruled that
the resolution was not privileged mai-
ler. Then Vest created some surprise bv
saying that, us oneol the conlerees, he
was heartily in favor of the resolution,
lie thought it was time thulthe calcium
light should be turned on the work ol
l lie conferees.

He was tired of hearini; "all tlusc infa
mous lies" about the Dcmom.lie mem-
bers ol the con Icn nee committee, and he
proposed, when the resolution was con
sidt red tomorrow, to tell sonic things
ili.iut that conference.

Is the Senate ready to nroc ed to
day?" softly asked Hill, amid laughter.

"I'm ready at any time," (aid Vest.
Hill contended that the obiection lo

consider a resolution could not be made
alter consideration had begun 011 the
merits 01 1 lie resolution,

Chairman Jarvis ruled against Hill,
and the resolution went over till tomor-
row.

THIS WILL, BK BALL.!

The Game scheduled For Next
Monday Aliernoou.

The Hotel Ilcrkelcy Hating association
will play the VanGildcr house nine nt
Allnndalc rich! Monday altcrnoon nt

for the benefit of the Mission hos-

pital. The nines are made up as
follows: 11. 11. H. A.-- A. Rankin,
Dorsett, Robertson, J. G, Mcrrimon,
Carrier, C. S. Jordan, Thrush, Nichols,
Rogers; colors, black ai d white. Van-
Gildcr house G, O. Roberts, Stephens,
A. Roberts, Millard, lid. I'lctcher, lirowu,
liearden, Webster, ijuirl; colors, blue
und gold. Admission 10 cents.

This game is to be played for fun, and
the players don't care whether any out-
comes or not but the Mission Hospital
does, and it is to be hoped that there
will be a large attendance.

Financial Hensallou lu Havaniiah
Savannah, Ga., Aug. 8 The an-

nouncement this morning that Col.
Charles H. Oltnsteiid had resigned the
presidency of the Chatham hank and of
the Georgia State Building and Loan
association caused great comment.
Inquiry shows his relation with the
bank and the association nil right. It
is believed that lii.resignations were due
to his private nfluirs becoming involved.
He left tin city on August 1.

The Karili's Aitue.
Mhmi'His, Aug. 10. Three distinct

shocks of earthquake were felt here nt
12:30 o'clock this morning, The shocks
were of 10 seconds duration. All build-
ing swayed and windows were rattled,
but uo damage was done.

To Reduce Wanes.
Concokd, N. II., Aug. 10. It is Hated

that tbe operatives in the cotton mills
at Suncook have been notified of a 16
per cent, reduction lu wages, to take
effect alter August 20.

I.KAUl'K CUNFKRKNC1-:- .

IntercBtluK Reporla-Re- v. M- -.

Burrow's Address.
Yesterday afternoon's session of the

Asheville District l.pworth League con-
ference was opened by devotional exer-
cises couductcd by Rev. J. A. llurrow.
This was followed by highly satisfactory
reports from the League, dtvcloping
these statistics: There aie, in the Ashe
ville district, H L'pworlh Leagues with
an aggregate membership of between
1000 and 1100. There arc three Leagues
with a membership of over loo, the larg
est League being Monlmorciiei. with
1 14 members.

Miss Irene McLoud read an essay on
"Women's Work in the League," aii ex-
cellent production. It showed w hat real
work there is for woman to do in the
League and how useful she can be to-
wards enhancing God's kingdom.

"Why should young Methodists be
members of the Ivpworth League ?" was
discussed by J M. Johnson, C. M, Lame
and others.

I. Will I'less nave a talk on the liivc- -

nile League and urged all Leagues to or-
ganize them. Misslithcl lidwarils gave
a written report from the only juvenile
League iu the district, which was organi-
zed nt Hciidersonvillc about three
months ago.

At H:.'I0 Rev. J. A. Harrow, jr., pastor
of Centenary church, Knoxville, Teiiu ,

gave un address on "The lipworth
League and Christian Work." It was
splendid address, occupying about s

of an hour and abounded in
witicisms that made it all the more en
tertaining. He said u great m nv people
were ulraid ot thcl.oworth Lcauuewlicii
it was organized. !osinir sii;ht of the real
otiject Ol the League, preferring to think
tae young people would eventually ruin
rue cnurcu. Ue assured Ins hearers thai
there was no cause lor such ahu m. He
said it was meeting the high, st expic.a
uoii 01 11s warmest menus. Some people
nan me ii:ca umi tlie League was sei
urate and distinct from the church. Tlii
was a great mistake. ' l'hc Lenuuc." In-

said, "is us much a part ol the church as
the Sunriny school or prayer meeting
I he relation isjust ns intimate. The erd
in view is licit for the large-- uuil
most influential League, but the forma
lion ol christian character the utilizi
Hon of the christian life for the Master's
cauvc. I his one thing the world needs
more II1..11 anv other. There arc a great
many things we need to form this chris-
tian character, but among the most im
portant is retil faith in Got1. Without
this our work btcomesmcchanical. I'aith
is a matter of cultivation. A christian
who wishes lo make h nisclf useful must
eveloi) 111 knowledge. The oliiert of the

literary department is to educate the
mind in th knowledge of the church, to
teach about its history, polity and gov
ernment. 1 he next thing is to nut our
inuri anil Knowledge into action. The
ideal League member will have love for
humanity Christian 1 flort is so often a
matter of habit. In the formation of
th'S habit we can make ourselves usiful;
but to lie truly useful we need and must
have love lor man."

It was u splendid address, delivered in
a pleasing and effective manner, and the
large congregation that nttcnilid was
both instructed and entertained.

I'rol. C.i alia 11 prtsidedat the organ
mil Miss Dcnison sang a solo (lurinu
the service. Fitch Taylor couilit.tcd lb,-
i)cning devotional exercises this morn

ing. 1 lie hrst topic discussed was "How
the League innv help 111 building up acon- -

gicgation." Several interesting soceches
were made 011 the sul i ct.

Mrs. .. Gill i f Weavuvillc read a
paper on "Our Motto," which was in
every respect a most excellent one.

I he I'osMlnlities ol the Literary De
partment" was discussed by W. 15. Rol-
lins, Dr. Atkins and 01 hers, and the
morning session closed-wit- 011 essay on

A Model League bv Mis Ternc lv.

Iiiitlrick. It was a model essay, and il
ill the Leaguers would adopt the plans

suggested their usefulness could not be
estimated.

Rev. Chas. W. livid conducted the
opening services tins allei noon and spe-

uil prayeis were ollered lor the speedy
recovery ol Key. Ira lirwiu ol llcudcr-sonvillc- ,

w ho is mtv ill of typhoid fever.
I heicw ill be a recent ion to 1 lie Leaguers

in llie V. M . C. A. hall this evening. An
interesting program has been ai ranged
Hid rcliesliincnis ill be served.

1 he Coiirtlilon ol Co ion,
Washington, Aug. 10 -- Returns to the

dcpailmcnt of agriculture f ir the m inth
August make the condition of cotton

91. .S an increase of two points over the
luly condition and ,1 o over ( at of June.
Averages by states are: Virginia, 00;
North Carolina, Uo; South Carolina.

Georgia, 8.V Florida, 03; Alabama.
01--; Mississippi, 07; Louisiana, OS;
Texas, S3; Arkansas, Oli; Tennessee, 0;
Missouri, 00; Oklahoma, 03.

CUU.W A.W UOI.W.

Mrs. Ida llrcn.cale, wife of J. 15. Ilica-zcal-

a prominent lawyer anil politician
of Anderson, S. C, is visiting her relative,
Mrs. Osnic Henry, "0 Orargc street.

Mrs. llailcv niul the Misses llailey ol
Georg;a, and Mrs. Win. 1'. Holmes ol
Charleston, S. C , are stopping at Mrs.
Trcn holm's, on Mom lord avenue.

F.d. W. Akin and family, Carlisle, hid.;
A. A. Hicks and wife, Oxford, N. C, ami
John II, Gaddess of Washington, D. C,
are at the Swaiinanon.

Mr. niul Mrs. C. F. Schaer, mid Mrs.
C. R. Schacr of Lit lie Rock, Ark., ate
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. . Alexander
on Flint sine.

Among those stopping at the llerkelev
are 15. F. Williamsnnd son, Terre Haute,
Ind., and J. E. Hammcrly, Wuldo, Fhi.

Hon. Walter 15. Moore was litre last
night on his return to Webster Irom the
Raleigh Slate Democratic Couvciiti m.

J. M. Umerson of the Atlantic Coast
Line, Wilmington, rccompanied bv his
family, is at Kniilworth Inn.

C. G. l5lliott and wife of Norfolk, Vn.,
and W. G. lilliolt nnd family of Wilming-
ton urc guests at Iveuilworih.

J. A. Keiigan, formerly ol Asheville, but
now n Danvillian, accompanied by his
wile and child, is in the city.

Mrs. Lviumi Rhondt s has returned to
Kciiilworth from a visit to Long lliauch.

Kev. Dr. H. F, Chrcitzlicig has re-
turned Irom a tiip to Columbia, S, C.

W. 1'. Sullivan and wife of Clint leston
are guests of I he Asheville hotel.

J. P. Murphy, ct., returned last night
from the State convention.

W. L. Antes nnd luuiily urc nt the
licrkclcy Irom liultiuioie. I

A GIGANTIC LAND SALE

THK WHITTIKH TRACT IN
SWAIN CUANUKH HANDS

There Are 78,000 Acres lu The
Tract aud The Foreltcu Hard-
wood I.ok Coin pu iiv Puis Si-- t i
000 For The Properly.
One hundred and lorty four thousand

dollars is the amount involved in the
latest real estate transaction in which
Western .North Carolina is interested
Ine deal was completed and
the transaction was one of cold, hard
cash.

1 he lands sold comprise what is uui
vcrsally known as the Whitticr tract
comprising "N.OOO acres in Swain conn
ty. 1 he purchasers arc the Foreign
Hardwood Log company, a New York
corporation, and it is the purpose of the
company to erect mills and carry on
extensive lumber business so that the
ocnciii to oc derived will by no means
slop at the mere sale ol the oroticrtv

The Whitticr tract is recognized as 0111

of the finest hard wood boundaries 111

the South. After the death of the owner,
nr. n nitticr, the lam's were sold by the
administrator, and Mrs. J. 15. Ray, C. It
and I; II. Atkinson of Asheville, John M.
lln ashof Iransilvania and II. L. I lake
of Durham became theowncrs. This last
sale was made by U S. Court Clerk f

1. Patterson of Asheville, J. N. Finney ol
iMioxvuic ana Lewis .immci & Son of
New ork, tor the owners. The purclias
ers were repnsentcd by Messrs. Chew
and ot New York, and their at
toruevs were Abney it Thomas of Co- -

o mi, n. i. ir.e owners were repre
sented bv Lnnt. M. li. Carter ot
this city, to whom is due much credit for
t he manner in which the matter was con
diutid. 1 he negotiations have been
pending since Fcbi 11 irv, aud the dirlicul- -

lies that had to met Irom one cause or
another arc said by one of the gentlemen
interested to have been almost iusiniern'
I lie.

ri . . ...ine 01 cos and all necessary pnpets
passco vesicrdav and llii- - gigantic ileal
is concluded. Western Noith Ca oiitta
will now watch wild intcrisl the begii
ning of operations bv the Foreign Hard-
wood Log company on an immense
scale.

Il l' AMIS CtHVKII,

IlHllHH lilllltiichaiii Kouifitlt
Hmidled ll Chants Rlck is.
Makion, N. C, Aug. 10 -S- pecial.

Last Saturday a man named Dillingham,
who came here from lliincoiubc county
and who has been in the lumber business
011 the Greenlee lauds between Marion
and Old Fort, got into a quarrel with
Clint lie kickcttsoii Muckers cicek which
may cost him his lite. He was terribly
cut about the head with a drawing knife.
one of his ears b.ing cut nearly oil' and
the back of his head scalped from the top
down to the neck, laying bare large arter
ies, lie is now at a house near the scene
of the tight and is receiving medical at
tention at the bauds of Drs. Reed and
Ashworth.

Dillingham and Rickettt tell different
stories about the affair. The lormcr
says he was going along the rond near
the distillery and met two men who
cursed him, asking him if he w; s the man
who shot nt old man Win. Gray a few
d.ivs ago. Dillingham says he denied
having done so and went on to the dis-
tillery. Whin he relumed some one in
ambush knocked him down with a rock.
he did 11 l know w ho did it. Rickclts
confesses that he is the man who cartel
Dillingham. He says the latter came to
where he was making boards near the
road, stopped him, caught him in the
collar ami 1 uracil him; that Dillingham
then drew a botilc and struck himon the
head, broke the bottle and then s.rd,

ou , I will kill you." and started
to draw a pistol, w hen he struck Dilling-
ham one or two times with a diawiiig
knife he had been working with.

imiingliain is a nenceabk' am gent c
manly Icllow when sober, but is said to
be a dangerous man when drunk. Rick
ets ;s said to be a young man ol sp'endiil
uharactcr. He was never in a row be-
fore and be never saw Dillingham before.
Dillingham is the man who was recently
tried on a charge of rape by a macis-
tralcnt Old Fort and acquitted, lie
has a family. Rickets was tried bv
lijiinires Sandlin, Sotulitr and Lytic at
Old Fort and was bound over to court.

XOKTH CAKOU.A KHWS.

Raleigh News and Observer: From
what we have heard. Mr. loscnhiis Din
iels has obtained the control ol the News
and Observer and it may be anticipated
mat in a lew days our connection with
this paper will cease." Raleigh corres-
pondence Charlotte ( ibserver: Yourcor-responden- t

had a talk with Mr. Joscphus
Daniels who says that this week the new
company to own mid manage the News
ami ibserver will be organized. It will
have SI. i.OOll or 20,OU0 of tin id 1111 can.
ital, most of which is now subscribed.
A good deal has been taken this week.
Mr. Daniels will have direction of the
editorial management.

A Greenville telegram snvs: DuriiiL'
the last lew days this section has had
the heaviest rains known in years. For
the thicc days ending nt noon Wcdnes
dav the rainfall was 0'.. inclus. l!iu
freshets prevail in Toe river, mid all
creeks and streams through the county.
linages arc wasuco away, and most ol
the roads arc impassable.' All lowlands
arc submerged mid the damage to crops
is immense.

Hilly Winbrun alias William Mouul
tain, a mulatto boy, was arrested Satur-
day evening, charged with stealing
money out of the sale nt F,. S. Dale's
conch factory, Windsor. Mr. Dale has,
during the Inst three years, had nearly
$1, fit 10 stolen out of his sale.

Gen. W. I'. Roberts. Consul to Vic- -

toiia, attended the convention nt Ral
eigh and left for Washington soon after,
...i...... 1.:.. . ...:n ,.: , ,
win-i- t iob wot win oin mm rnony, nnd
they will then leave lor his post of duty.
He is greatly pleased with his appoint
ment.

There s n sensation in Rowan county
by reason of the shooting of lullus
Smith, n county convict, by two guards.
He is uainy Hurt, it is now said be was
shackled aud lied, mid thut there was no
proH.r cause lor the shuotmt;.

Mr. laliei Myers, the well known
Charlotte man, who was shot by Mr.Fred
Oliver, is improving. A fatal termina-
tion of his injuries is not now feared.

President lohn C. Kiliro of Trinity
college is expected to arrive at Durham
this week Irom Spartanburg, S. C,

Soda Water.

Soda Water.

HAVK vor KVKK

TKllil) Ol K

Egg Phosphate,

'frll rents? yoll luve tinl, Volt luve
ttiissei! mil' ui the must iK licitMis tit inks
we si'tve. Our

Ice Cream Soda,

IV !i n tiK is finell Imm pute Jersey
creum DM milk). We wive il in any
flavor (Usittil.

Pine-App-
le Snow

ls:i new hherln-l- Inien loan :t specia
lurmtila. It's a nu-si- lvotile u itlt nil
Tiy it llie next lime, five cents.

In I, it it.11 hi Hum- we lliiveull the new ;ind

"ul;il flunks now sultl. our sod;l Wiiterisal- -

ivs 01I1I as ice call make il. Our service ll 11 -

exetllc.l. All mineral walcis on illailelll.

AkciUsIui 11. mis' l.ilhia waler.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

1'RIiSCRII'TION DRUGGISTS,

Ol PATTON AVE.

OI'UN IiVIi.NI.NGS TILL It O'CLOCK.

For
That
Tired Feeling

NutlihiK so restful as a liammoi k - ln
tost iimeh either il vmi I'liv here
tirire.s will suit yon r.ilmets' No .(, f,,..sn,
Mexican, fi.

Urnce Up
With a panic of rhwiiel imt as cxritinu
as hasrball but cheaper and lasts longer,
f i..,s t( jj.50 ti set

As an
Appetizer

Take Snu.ketles thiee times n day and
ollciicr il desiu-- ph nsaill to take tmies
up entire system tmt a itieilicine but a
lnyh ptiule ,sc cipar-Itom- id to pive .

S N.RAY'S Con Sinaie.

(Hieap Tickets
to Greenville,

Spartanburg and Anderson, S. C, ttain
leaves at p. in, loitD i row -- IikjU alter
Ikihuhkc full particulars see

C 1. RAY,
Member American Ticket Ittokers" Assucialiun.

ON THH SyllAKK. TKT.Kl'IIONK I'M- -

BASKETS !

BASKETS!

BASKETS!

I.I'NCH llASKl'TS,

MAKKFl llASKl'TS

ANIJCI.OTHKS HAS- -

KKTS.

ALL S'ZES.

FOUND AT

W. A. LATIMEirS,

Nu. 16 N, Court Bipinre.

Latimer cnrrlcs s full and complete Hue of

fancy groceries,


